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OPTION CLOSED ON
SITE FOR COLLEGE

Cash Payment of $50,000 Made on
100-Acre Tract Opposite

Overton Park

A long step toward tile transfer
o f Soulthrwestern Presbyterian
I JiiversitA fromn Clarksville to
MIeiiphiis, where the instituion is
1o be known as Memphis College,
was made yesterday whlenltihe op-
tion on the 100-ac~re t ract selected
last sping was closedl. The for-
mial t ransfer of title in the proper-
ty to the hoard of (directors of the
college has bieen completed and
the first paymient of $30,000 has
bleen mlade. Tile price agr'eedl up-
011 for tile 10(0 acres is $150,000.

Dr. Charles E. D~iehil, president
of tihe universilty, whlo has been in
Memlphiis for several (lays, said
last inght that the property is eas-
ily worth $2::0,000 iiliIthe estimna-
tijon of conservative real estate
iell conversanlt with values in

Memlpihis. The price accepted for
thle proper-ty byu its owners was
made possible,' lie explainied by
each of the three parties inter-
estedl in the tract making substan-
tijal gifts to the college, amount-
in~g in all to 40 acres, divid ed as
follows : V. A. Hein, 10 acres;
Memphis fInvestmnent Company,
of wxhicht R. rinklev Snowden is
pr esidlent, 132 acres, and J. T.
Paigaso a, 1 .GS acres.

Dr. I )iehrl saidl last night that
w~hen thle site on N orth Parkway,
fa(cing Overton Park, was selected
last Ma N as the mlost (desirable
location for- the college, the di-
1etors w ere unwilling to pur-
(hasi5(theo tract out right owing to
thle unicertainty as to the success
of thle camlpaignl for funds amount-
ing to $1,.000,0001 in tile presby-
I erie s outside of i1 'lmhis, uponf
which the $700,000 subscribed in
Memphiis was conitingVenlt. Now,
however, with about 70 11r cent
of the ainoun t subiscrilbed, and
with opitimiiist ic reports fromi the
camnpaign fronm all sections, the
directors, feel. Justified in proceed-
irig with the plans for securing
the site and b egininiig their lanus
for b~uildling.

Siers SITEIs 1IDEAL.
Discussing thme site just trails-

ferred to the college.,TDr. Diehl
said last night lie (does not believe
it is eqfua~led llntihe south, Ire ex-
i essed the opinion that it is
idleally locatedl, andi in every way
;suitable for the uses to which it
will be puit.

The 100-acre tract is situated on
North Parkway, facing Overton
IPark, and runniing through to
JIackson Avenue. [t is Hioh
groundl(, beauti fully wooded, and
it is the plan of tile architects to
so arrange the camipus andl group
the college buildings that umany of
the fine trees will remain.

A 100-foot street will he opened
to tile vest (of tihe pr1opety' run-
ning through from thle Parkwxay
to) JIackson Avenue. Conveyance
of this 10-foot strip miade by the
Memphis College anid Memphis In-
vestmnlt Company was accep~ted
by the City Commission at tile

(Continued on page 2)

ANNUAL COLLEGE
ELECTION TO BE HELD

Saturday, January 21, is the Big
Election Day. Comle early and
get good seats!

On that day we intend to find
out (if possible) who's who on the
campus and w11ly. When tile ilec
lion returns are out, wh ichi will
be in 'enxt week's Sou'Westri.w
will have not (lnly the student
Iody, but faculty, classified.

Of course somel of these elec-
tionis will lie landslides-some
min nare so fit ted for them that
there will bIi'1.) con) i titianl-Lug
we expect (lose races on moss of
the issues at stake.

Think over these offices seriously
and carefully during the night Ibut
(10 not fill(liltlballots until Satur-
(ay morning in Chapel.

The Faculty is cordially invited
to lbe pr-esent.

The lballots are as follows:
1-Host P~opular Mani.
2~-Most P'opullar Co-Ed.
3- Most H~andsomle Main.
4-Prettiest Co-Ed.
a-Best Studenit.
6-Ugliest Man.
7-Biggest Grouch.
S-Best Athlete.
!)-Best Football MAan.
10-Best Basket Ball Man."
11-Best Base Ball Man.
12-Biggest Ladies Man.
13-Biggest Spoofer (Girl)
14-Biggest Spoofer (loy).
15-Biggest Liar.
16-Freshest Freslimlan.
17-Greenest Freshman.
1 S-Biggest Eater.
19-Laziest.
20-Biggest Bummer.
21-Host Bashful.
22-School's Greatest Asset.
23-Most Romantic Girl.
24-Man Hater.
2 3-Wolall Hater.
26-Most in Love.
27-Lounge Lizard.
28 -Sleepiest.
29-First Class Farm Hanid

rin led hi education.
3(-H ardest Worker.
31-Most Concei ted.
32-Mos~t Dependable.
33-Type of Girl Preferred.

LAYMAN ADDRESSES
Y. M. C.A.

OIn Sundlay Januaryv 13, MXr. G.
(r. Foskett uldlressedltthe X. iAl. C.
A. Mr. Foskett's address was one
of great practical b~enefit.

The speoaker used two texts to
blase his talk upon01. Thle first was :
"For thiis Go(1 is onurGod for ever
,a'dl ever; He will be our guide
even unto death." Psalms 48 : 14.
The second t ext, in connection
with the first was: "Po give light
to tilem] that sit. in (darkness and in
the slhadow of death, to guidle our
fct inito) Ihe war of :peace." Luke
1 : Ml).

i'.F'oskett emiphasized the im-
portance of 11w uarordi guide. He
stressed tihe needl of a. guide in all
laz]rdons places. This point was
ill ustr-atIedmaasterly by comparing
ones complllete deplendenc e upon a
guide in a mountaiii, in a dlense
forest, onl a locomotive, 01' a pilot
oni a ship. One does not thipk
aliout getting lost in] anyx of 1these
pla~ces, so nlaturally lie can observe
the bleauties and~ go in confidence.

In thew armly, orders are given
to soldiers without tile man know-
ing why they are given1 The same
was the case when we were chl-
direnl. We had confidence then
thait they knew wy This ex-
almplle aipilies to Christ as our
guidle. lie camne into tis world
anid suffered an ignominious death
to he our guide. W~e therefore,
should place our complete con-
tfidence in Him to guide us to a
Heav enly Home.

84-Most Intellectual.
835-Most Studious.
:I6-Jolliest.
817-Moslt Indifferent.
:8-Mi~ost Dignified.
89-Biggest Flirt.
40-Biggest Bluff.
41 -Best Writer.
42-Best Speaker.
48 Most Loyal.
44-Biggest Prep.
45-Most Popular Prof.
46-Easiest Prof.
47-Hardest Prof.
48- Iandsonlest Prof.
49-Bull Sllootingest Prof.
5U-Faculty Masher.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Weneday TDec. 14-Vanderbilt 34. 5. P. U. 24.
Sa turdavy.Ian. 7.-Peabody 34. 5. P. IT. 82.
Friday Jan. 13.-Kelltuucky Normal 25. S. P. IT. 23.
Saturday JIan. 14.-Bowling Green Bus. College 58. S. P. U. 85.
Saturday Jail. 21.-Ogden College here.
Tliursdav- Jan. 2G.-Brysomi College here.
Friday Feb). 8.-Union Unliversity here.
r1 1es 1.11. Feb. 7. Cumulieriand LUniversity here.
Thiuusday- Feb. 9.-Gamte pending possibly V. M. C. A. Bemiis

Tenn.
Friday Febi. 1(ft-1 iion University there.
Satull-oav Feb. 11.-Memphis -V" there.
Sunday Fell. 12.-Attend prayer services iln Mempihlis.
Monday Feb. 18.-University of Miss thlere.
'TuiesdayT Feb. 14.-University of Mihos. there.
Wednesday Fell. 15.-Gamle pending possibly Y. M. C. A.

Hulintsville Ala.
Thursday Feb. Ifi, Biyson College there.
Friday Feb. 17.-Peabody College there.
Sat urday Feb. 1S.-Ciunberland there.
Sundlay Feb. 19.-Home to attend Funeral Services of team
Fridlay Feb. 24.-Clarksville A. C. for City Chamnpionlship.
M\onday Feb. 27.-Bowling Green Buls. College here.
Wednesday M~arch 1I.-Kentuckv Normal here.
Friday March 8.-Mortrn Elliott thlere.
Saturday March 4.-Ogden College there.

TIGER BASKETEERS LOSE
TWO IN BOWLING GREEN

Kentucky Normal and Bowling
Green Business University

Victors

Oni Fridlay, the cardinal and
black outfit journeyed via tile Pan-
Aiiierican to Howling' Green where
tihey w,:"' 1ed"ulol to plany Iin-
tucky Normail Friday nlight and
Bowling Green Business I7niver-
sity on Saturday night.

The ganme with Normnal proved
to1 le a slant-hang affair savorinlg
moiire oIf footbiall than tile indoor
sport. Thie first half endIed with
he score 17 to1(.0( with Normal

leading. In the total for the first
half Alexander contribu ted 4
ploints, -Newton11. 1 and Rogers 2.

The opening of the second half
wasa "colme back'' for the black
and~ cardinal and Alexander
couldn't miss thiem. They over-
l(ok the Normial leadl and forged
ahlead lbyv a two ploint margin. It
wams at this ploinit that the defence
wveaken ed anid Normial was allowed
to slip in two baskets, one a lucky
shot froml the center of thme floor,
which spelledl defeat for the in-
vadlers, the game ending 28 to 25.

Owen of Normal made ,several
senlsational shots from tile center
of the floor andii was the onlIy real
pllayer on the Normnal teaml as
far as basket ball goes. Alexander.
as usual, wvas the best man on the
floor.

Line up anid sumimiary of poinlts:

S. P INormal.
Newton F. 6i........ Owen F. 14.
Culbertson F. 0 ........ Kelly F. 2.
Smith F. 0........... White F. 2.
Alexander C. 17 ....... Ward C. 4.
D~odger-s 0. 2.........IJones G. 6.
.Jesty G. 0........... Ridley G. 0.

Onl Saturday nighIt the unlucky
live tound (1themnselves 1pi tted
against a team of real calibeir in
tile Bowling Green Business Uini-
versi ty. The game was playued in
thie V. M. C. A. and was ably
handl~ledl by iMrY. Banks as referee.
A gain the Black and Cardinal
b~owedl to defeat by a 58 to 35
score. However, it was no dis-
grace to lose to a team which
played thme class of hasketball the
Business University put out, every
Joan being a star.

Scott, the All-Missouri Prep
S(1hool forward was a "bear'' and
lung up elevenm two pIoit markers
before lie retiredl late in the last
half. liei-poi at, tile "ace'' from
Southern 111(1ialla found the 1001)
hI]- seven field goals before lie went
out via thle personial foul route.
Brnier, thme coachl, atmugard. the
ex-Centre pllayer registered four
field goals auid just couldn't miss
a foul try at goal.

Alexander was again the star of
lie eveniing anid registered a total

of seventeen po~ints. It was stated
by the official who handles prac-
tically all the games pllayed at the
"1" that the big boy was tile best

center that had ever appleared on
lie court. Flow abloult anlothler

hair-cull?
"Squcedun:" playedl a sterling

(Continued on p~age 3.)
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A dvartisng Marnge

EDITORIAL

Threie is itlittle
M\agazinie being publislhed

Bytefour Synods
In their efforts to
Raise twd million ol larils,
For Christianl eductatioll.
ThaJj~t o 015 1

P'eppy Vsheet ill our

Is nlot all for
The 1 10lt))11 of the

iisl ira tiol i1s 1on1Wother

Than The Heart Beat.
And indeed we have
Been wvondeo ing if' thiere
Is such a thing
As a real Hones
To gi oodniiess lieartIthat
I )oes not beat juIst
A wee b it laster.
As they read of
The saci ihces being miade
In Alahaniia, Loisiana,
Mississippi aind Teinnessee
For t he ftuture edu cation
Of1their young imen

s omn isitio

Of Leariiing.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
-FIRST SEMESTER

All Examinations Begin at 9 a.m.

:rs~~tlday Jan. 26-Bible 1.
Fireinchi88, Matlieuitics 7, Socio-
logy 8.

Friday Jan. 27-Coinposition,
Literature 2, Economices 9.
English 4, Latin 1-3.

Salturday .Iain. 28-('Ieiiisti'v
3, English 1-3 Frenlcli9.,Ilistoiry 9.

Mioiiday .Ian. 80.-Biology 3,,
Engineering 1, French 8. Greek 9,
History 1, li sics 8.

TuesdayJan. 311.-Cliemiistry 1,
Economics 3. Engineering 3, Psy-
clh ol ogv.

Wednesday Feb. 1.-French 1,
Geology, Greek 1, history 3, Math-
emiatics 5, Spanisht 1.

Thur sday Feb. 2.-Bible 8, Bi-
ology 1, English 10, Mathiemiatics
19.

FridayFelb. 3.-Composition,
Literature 1, Latin 5-7, Philoso-
phty 5, Sociology 1.

Saturday Feb. 4.- MID TERM
IHOLID AY.

"Sonue of the most brilliant re-
marks ev er made have never been
rep~eatedl. They were lost in the
noise and crowd and the music
while the members of the reception
committee were making them to
te di stinguishied visit or"-Ea.

We wonder if the author of the
above really knew. Persoiially
we've never been to a reception
where brilliant remarks were
mlla(1e.

OPTION CLOSED ON
SITE FOR COLLEGE

(Continued from 11page 1)

Segyula r countcil mieetilig )-esterdlay
afterniooni. Thle city- agrees toi as-
511mW the cost (If grading and pay-
ing time street and instaillig cul-
v-erts. It agt'ees further to build
a. tensmiorarv giravel roadway IBS
feet wvide aloiig the eastern half
of thle street for construction
Iurhioses while thle or oik f erect-
ing the college biuildinmgs is going
oii. Not later than Sept. 1, 1923,
1tle city agrees 10 build two roiadl-
ways oil either side of a 30-foot
pai'kway stripi in the center of tihe

said 100-foot street. The roadiway
is to) bellequal to Ipresenlt city park-
way11s.

Whlen Memuphmis College is es-
tablished 1110(1openslits tdoois for
Ilhe reception (if sttudents, it will.
l.r. D~iehl says, be a college of'
liberal arts and of thle scienlcs.
No effoit to extend~ its curric'ulumi
to include the special schools
which are part of a universitv will
he nade, TDr. Dielil said, unitil
its success is thoroughly es-
tali shied as a. college whmere a
liberal edlucationi along thle lines of
(of general (-01lege work can he
obtaiiied. Only young mnl will
lie acceit edl as boarding students,
but thle rule nowion effect in
Son tli oes Ier Universitlv ovill 0o)-
lain wlhenithme traiisfer oif thme inmsti-
tuition is complllete, and young
wom~en. who are residlents of
Memnphis will be adhmittedl as
stud~enlts.

The prospect of the transfer of
the college to Memphis is a maltter
of comlmete satisfaction to tlhe
st udient bodhy, l)i'. Diehl soaid. Ill
fact, lie said, every onie is pleasedl
with the 1)1a1 to brinig the college"
to Meimiphis with the sole excep-
tion of the people of Clarksville,
who (c0u11( hardly lie explectedh to
wax enthulsiastic' over' thle prlo-
posedl meniioval of the iinstittionm
t'roni their city.

Corn ,nercial AppealU .

The Watchmen of the Night
Thle 1]n0011shines (lown tonight
A\nd slhadfows high a11(1low
The stars give forth their light
To aid the goldeii glow.
Wlien all the earthli pelt(n1(1 to

sleep
To rest firomo care anid toil
'Tis then all cozy creaturies creep
Anid secret plans uncoil.

WVith any corner (of its 1 nniunous
eve

It undloubltedlly callsee
As sume as it looks dowvn through

the sky
It wvatches yon and mme.
Amid yet with inquisitive look
'Twas never known to fail
I t nevei' scr-ibbles in a book
Nor ever tells a tale.

Nor' do thle stars t-hieii'fl-iends be-
tray

But faithmful all their secrets keep
For 101onmortal 1has dar-ed to stiray
Amid inl their inmost chambers

pieep.
Itf101 m oon ad stars tlieiir secirets

told
Or hidden planms revealed,
The1~ paths of earth would lie of

gold
A\nd the :Judgmenit Book unsealed.

-W .Fulcher.

Esthuer-"How's Bob's reputa-
tioui as a dancer?"

Lester-"Pretty 'shaky."

Latest Styles and Colors

in

rStacy Adams Shoes
Call on

WALL'S SHOE STORE

Cold Weather is, Here
Put a load of our good coal in your
coal house and you are assured a good
comfortable fire without slate or clink-
er~s.

Call Phone 80

CLARKSVILLE ICE &
COAL CO.

Groceries a nd Fresh Meats
S. P. U. Boys Welcome

Sandwiches and Everything to Eat

G. S. BRATTON

TO MY SON

D .o yon kinow that voni soulis i~of

my soul suclihpart.
'f'lint you seeami to be fiber and1c1r'. l

of miy heart ?
doine other can ha iin se as 'oui.

dlear, caii (if,
-None otlier can l)please meoer1

lraise iiie as youi.

R~ eember, thle world wvillI h
(qu1ick withi its blalme.

If shadow or staill everm daiken
your lename,

"Lk \otliei like Soil' is a say
iug so tine

The world will Ijutdge larigelv of
iiothieirlbyyou.

Ile yours tlieii thei task, if task it
shall be,

To0 foce t ie proud(1 worldhIto (11
hionage to me(

Be sur-e it will say when its ver-
dict you've wvon

'Sl~~ip-ralped as she soiwedl. Lo thuis
is her Son."-Exchange.

Eveir member of Smith's family
performed on some niusical instrui-
mnlt an1d( a neiglhibor' remarketd
what a pileasure it must be to him,
hut the father made no reply.

"Really, it is remairkable,"
the neighbor continued, "your
youngest somi is a cornietist, your
two (daughters are both violinists
a1nd your wife is a pianist. And
wino I are You ?"

"I '" eplied Snmithl, "ohm, I'm a
pessi mi st."

A jolly young chieuistry I ough
While mlixinig' a carload of stuff.
hDropped a match in the vial,
And aftem' a while
The found his fr'ont tooth a1n( one

cuff.-Technticiani.

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

Paramount Picture

"DECPTION"

Friday and Saturday

McNEAL
& EDWARDS

A Good S. P. U.
Booster

Students are Welcome
at the

PURITY CANDY KITCHEN

Fresh Home-Made Candies
Best line of Fruits and

Delicious Drinks.

Always Remember
PURITY PRODUCTS

PLEASE

LIFE INSURANCE
Geo. Fort and Co.

FOR GOOD SHOES
Try

PENNEBAKER'S SHOE
STORE

WE WISH YOUR WASH

Mercantile Laundry
Tel. 333 205 South 3rd St.

G. W. Scarborough
The Sanitary Store With Free

Service and Five Telephones
927-930-931-932-933

ALL

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

OVER THE WORLD

STYLE HEADQUARTERS.
SOCIETY BRAND AND MICHAEL STERN CLOTHING

Students Welcome
M. L. CROSS & CO.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR HER,
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR HIM

Come and see what we have-glad to show you. Orders taken fo'
eegraved cards and statinnry,

C. C. BREESE, Jeweler and Optometrist
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TIGER BASKETEERS LOSE
TWO IN BOWLING GREEN

(Contined from page 1.)
ainme. ,registering four goals the

first half fron difficult angles.
Line itji anad summiiary

S. P'. I. No0111 a,11.
Culberson F. s...... cott F. 22.
Newton F. S...'ierpiint F. 14.
Alexander C. 17......lcek (. 2.
Jesly (.. 0.........Bruner (. 14.
Rogers G. 2......Mcinlev (. 0.
Smith F. 0........ McKelore F. 63.

WATERLOO?
Vo ]have coce at last. 0 dread-

fuil exani
And made us all study and ar-

dently cram.
Aft er all the hard wor-k we may

only flunk.
And have to send bomre a report

that is punk.
So why may we not to tie golden

West go ?~
And rile oin the blinds-, or even

Ihobo.
Out on the coast we mtay w-in great

success,
Since the (-ustomiis are di fferent

as well as the dress.

Non-, teachers. llease listen a
minute to siue,

And let me induce you, your duty
to see.

If you flunk a10oor fellow, by
study ma1c thin,

I)o yout lhink St. Peter will usher
you in ?

It is likely he'd say "Depart now,
Ye vile.

For you've wrecked the poor life
of an innocent child.

You never did lend Iim a kind,
helping band,

Why didn't yon help a10oor fresh.
mitan to stand ?''

Prelmaps somne sweet little
charmiing co-ed

Is the reason for his 1)001 empty,
(lull head.

Tt might be the fault of his former
prep school,

That now lie appears such a
marvelous fool.

The troule mtav lie in his famnily
tree,

Or somieting 1that none of his
friends -uim see.

Besides, if you flunk twenty-one
or tn-o,

Do you think that wold lie any'
credit to you ?

So before on hut (owi the grades
in black ink.

Stop amintiute pray aid a
mninute to think.

(. B. WV.-1'%

Owed to Knelle
He went to call on. Nelle one

niiight.
And n-axed both brav e and 1(old
But next la it all camne lo light
He said, "M Nelle has told.''

Next night if -as another gil
A i-al ice-ber-g was she;
She crowned I iii with a cut-glass

vase
"My knell has tolled' said lie.

A WARNING
Oh, gim-ls, before you a risk a kiss

Anl tie up for yourr lives.
Recall if singleniess is bliss.

'Tis folly to lie wives.

He: "Whry do you give me the
cold shoulder these dcays,"

She: "Well now, Bill, its your
fault that it's coll."

"SOUTHWESTERN"

By the side of the Cumherland
Riiver.

That flows fron the distant blue
Iills.

Oii its way to the Father of
Waters,

WitIi a murmur that Time never
stills;

There stands "The Temple of
Learn iu,"

The building to 'truth consecrate,
Anll Ti uth is its synonym sacred,
Of mystery, life, light and fate.
TI the elder days of discovery.
'Mlid forest, primeval and grand,
Ere evet front his wigwam the

savage,
Had fled through the beautiful

land ;
The staunch pioneers came and

settled,
Estalising home, churches and

schools.
While wiih patriot's zeal and de

vogi on
'lie-y volved their laws and their

1"t11s ;
I hen bilded thlis Temple of learn-

ing,
Anid fountled it broad and se-

cure,
Of granite, enduring and stable,
Through ages long to endure.
The cornerstone graven with

symbols,
To( guide and dlirect the young

Ynind ;
Its poritals wide, bearing the

mot1toes,
Inspiring to customs refined,
Its pillars and arches andl pavings
Were skillfully wrought every-

('olonial. ascending in galleries.
Sn i onding the court and the

square.
Its winags, substantial, extended,
From base to apex on high,
And halls andl chapel all blended,
Att ractimng the architect's eye.
Tlh'er e were altars erected where

always
Thme eflorts of youth, day ani

night,
Were assis ted, encouraged. e-

n-arded,.
WT ile seeking for knowledge a nd

Ii ghit.
:Anidl etering this Temple of learn-

Fm-omit all the country around

South-

Bright students, longing and year-
ing,

For knonledge so deel) and pr11o-
found

Oft' cane to live and to labor
While days months and years

passed b y,
Ire increasing in culture ani

favor,
And lpurposie so noble and high.
War's idevastation swept over the

land,
Palls dethroned by ravishing Mars
Behold "Southw-estern" desolalte

stand!
The pIey anl the ruin of wars.
PIrotecting the wounded and suf-

feri ig,
The Southland in peace smiled

once more,
Her portals so glad then receiving
The :students at every door.
But all things umaterial nust

perisih
The temaporal must vanish away.
E'en Temple and Palace we

cherish
Can gladden and serve but a day.
Progressive, the new- and advanc-

ing
I)isplaces the faded and gray.
Iehiold the new Temple entranc-

ing
Attract ive, inviting al way.
HTonoredl, revered, its semi-cycle

has passed,
I uidanited, determined it-stands,
Yes, in truth, a Prince or a

Princess at last,
Makes it famous through out all

lands;
For knowledge and wisdom and

culture,
For literature, science and amt.
For lives ennobled, uplifted, made

pure.
Training the bead, tlie hand and

the heart.
linto 1Himn, TIe Gmreat Giver of

Good.
All thanks and gratitude be paid,
For His manifold multiplied Ides-

.t His feet all honors be laid.
May He speed this fair institution,
Make her usefulness broad and

wide,
eal her all evils and dangers to
shun

By His truths and His lan-s e'el-
abide.
-Carrie Tyler Mc)an ice '23

Plural and Singular

Wre'll begin with
plural in boxes

But the plural of

box, and the

ox should be
oxen not ores

The one fowl is a goose but the
plural is geese

Yet the plural of mouse should
never be neese

You many find a lone mouse, but a
nhole lot of mice,

But 1he plural of house is houses.
not Itice.

If the lural of man is alnys
called mnen,

Why shouldn't the plural of pan
be called pen?

The cow in the plural may lie cows
or kine,

But if a bow is repeated, it should
never lie called bine:

And the lplural of vow is vo-s, not
vine.

And if 1 speak of a fool, yon sht on'
me your feet,

And I give vou a boot, would a
pair be called beet?

If one is a tooth and a whole set
are teeth,

iVhty shtouldni't the 1)plural of booth
le (a ll beeth?

If the singular is this and the
plural is these,

Should the lplural of kiss be nick-
namited keese?

'Tihen one would be tlla and three
would lie those,

Yet hat ini the plural sihould never
be hose,

And the lu1al of cat is cats, not
cose.

e reak of brother and also
bretliern

But lonlgh we say m-utlier we
never sayv metiern.

Then masculine pronouns are lie,
his andlimIii,

But imiagiie the feminine, she,
shis and shim.

And so tie English, I think, von
all will aigree

Is tlie miost wonderful language
you ever did see.

The boy stood on the burning- deck
He said, "this is no treat
But in the fight, at least, I'll not
Be troubled witi cold feet.

"That's a bell of a niote, said
the doimkey as lie sneezed into the
saxaphone'. Scalper.

-believes that education yields its best fruits
when mixed with religion.

-cares supremely about the moral welfare of

western her students.
-stands for a definite type of student and ofU

fers a distinctive training.
-cordially welcomes students of all denomi-

nations if they are honest, earnest and have
high ideals.

-- CO-ED COLUMN -



THE SOU'WESTER

THIS AIN'T NO LIE
Its a- lonesome girl who never

has a torn hair-net.

She ownedl a bit of real estate
and lhe liked her lots.

-'There's nothling initi,"' said
Agnes Smith as she slowly shook
her head.

Jestvy; Hallie, why (10 you wear

IHallie 1).: "its so conivenient!
When I get uii in tihe morning all
I have to do is to shake my head
and 1 'n ready for school."

Well now have a little song en-
titled1, "She Vent to The Dress-
Makers and H~ad a Fit."

First Co-Ed : "Don't you think
they are a good match ?"

Second l1I) uib-BelI : "At least
she is a redl-hieaded one."

First IIDitto: "Am]. lie gets lit up
onice in a while."

Second :" "They certainly are a
striking pair!"'

Whatever trouble Adam had
No mian in days of y'ore,

Could say when lie had told a joke,
"I've lieardl thit one before."

Orr THlE JHomanITrrING.
Reiieitiber, JIack, I always loved

like this" she sighed as she nestled
a little closer to him.

"Yes' Yes !" he murmured ab-
sni ty, ==o I've heard! So I've
heard !'

G. Smith: "This certainly is
fraternity weather."

Bowen; "Howzat ?"
George; "Gives everyone the

grip !"

Minister; "Would you care to
joini us in the new Missionary
Movemtent?

Miss Ala Mode: "I'm crazy to
try it. Is it any thing like tihe
fix tiot ?"

"My brother takes up Spanish,
Freuch, Italian, Hebrew, Geri-anl
and Scotch."

"Goodness, where does he
study ?"

"Study? He doesn't study. He
runs an elevator."

Dallas Cowan : "Lend me a dol-
lar and1 I'll be eternally indebted
to- you."

Allen Grimes ; "Yes, I'm afraid
so."

lHe who fights and runs away,
Will live to fight another day;
But he wvho courts and will not

wed
Will find himself in court instead.

A daughter going to school,
sent her mot her the following tele-
grain : "Came up on the train with

seven freshmnm. Had a wonderful

That is what mother received:
"C'aine up on ihe train with seven
tresh minm. 1-lad a wonderful
timei.,

A inegro was try ing to saddle a
mule.

"D oes that beast ever kick you ?"
asked a bystander.

"Naw, sah, boss, lie don't nea
kick me, brit1lhe frequent kicks
where I jest hilh."

C. C. Smith : "George, wh lat
miadle those holes in the knees of
yourii pants ?"

(G. Smith "Olh, they were caused
b)y miepraying o 50much(."

C . Smithi: '"Well, what made
those holes in t he seat of your
pants ?

George' Oh, t1hey were caused
byv backsliings"

Big Newton Its a imystery how
a [~elsoil cain get fat on "C'oinu-
molls" ''grub.

"Squeedimmk ;''( cuting on a
piece of maeat.) "That's easy, a
fellow has to take so much
exercise while eating."

lDaddy Gimes; "I wish I hadl
a pda ce in. your lhearit."

She; "Indeed!"'
Daddy; "Yes, its so delightfully

cold."

Wilson ; "How c-ouldl Louis XVI
ever have miarried the Nether-
lands?"

Piof. C opper-: "What (do you
miean?

W\ilsonm "The b)00k says lie
cla imied thue Netherlands for his
wife!"'

P. Henry; hat (didl you say,
Joe' ?"

Joe. Love "'Nothiing."
P. Hemiry: "Oh, of coui-se, but

how (id you expriess it this time ?"

A ver-v: 'The U nited States lhais
one car for ev ery fourteen people."

Sh eirod ; "G'wan! There can't
tha tiany p~eople get iii a. Ford."

Abe's son was on the foot ball
teaii at college. Coming home with
a team-mate, he burst into his
father's office, crying; "D~ad, I've
collie honle for two (lays and I
briought 011r quarter- back with
Inc."

Old Abe beamed.
"ltot'sfinie, hby boy,'' lie saidl,

"'mii gha(l t~o see you Illix business
suit pleasure."

Y es, Euripides, when yon seea
string of letters after a man's
namte, von know that lie got thiat
way lby deg~rees.

You have a slight edge oun ae,
remiarkedl the beard to the razor,

RESERVED

FOR

First National Bank

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

HAVE YOUR DATES AT

Hotel Montgomery
Dining Room

Regular or Special Dinners

Carefully Planned

Kleeman & Co.
QUALITY MEATS

Telephone No. 10

"The Ideal Meating Place"

Reserved
FOR

HOWARD
& THROWER

Dickson-Saddler Co.
Druggists

FINE CANDIES
SPORTING GOODS

Telephone 88

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street

B. G. Itattler, Prop.

I Billijard and 6 Pool Tables

Ser-vice and Equipmenat First Class

THIS AIN'T NO LIE NORTHERN BANK
OF TENNESSEE
THE OLDEST BANK IN

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort ............... President
F. N. Smith........... Vice President
John Hurst....... 2nd Vice President
H. P. Pickerin................ Cashier
0. F. Lay ne............Asst. Cashier
R. IL. Miller............ Asst. Cashier
P. D): Warii(d ........... Asst. Cashier

THE COFFEE SPECIALTY
SHOP

Co-cd C-,flee, Home Cooked
i_ .nflbc_ u aWConecu: s

102 FRANKLIN ST.

Rankin & Ferguson
The Home of

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

CLOTHES

The Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Co.

Seventy Six Years
~'Untarnished" Record

M. N. MUNN, Dist. Agent

Drink
COCA-COLA
In Bottles

HURST-BOILLIN
Wholesale Grocers

Clarksville, Tenn.

Go to Wyatt's
FOR

Good Quick Lunches
Go to the

HOTEL MONTGOMERY
BARBER SHOP

When, in need of a hair-cut, shave or
bath.

RYE & HASSELL, Proprietors

BLESSED BE THE BOOSTERS
The Best Boosted Team Beats
Be A Big Booster For All Ball

Games

THE "BOOSTER'S CLUB" IS THE
REASON WHY SOUTHWESTERN

HAS MORE SCHOOL SPIRIT
THAN OTHER SCHOOLS

THE MOTOR SHOP
GHEVROLET CARS WHITE TRUCKS

LADD & GRACEY
TIRES OIL ACCESSORIES

THE DRIVE-IN-SERVICE-STATIONI


